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Tirne 2 FIrs.

Subject : BCA '
Paper - 14 : Programing in Java

(Practical)
Full Marks:40

(Write any two program in Java from'the following)

(a) Write a program in Java to generateFibonacci series. 7

(b) Store the above generated Fibonacci Series in an array so that any number from the series can be

extracted directly.

(a) Write a Java program to sort a list of characters in ascending order using array. 7

(b) Convert the above sorted list in descending order using any sorting method.

(a) Write a program in Java to calculate area of a eircle and reetarrgle without creating objects. 1

(b)Useobjectsfortheaboveprogramandshowovenidingaridoverioading..

4. Write a Java program to check the input string and give the following as output.

(a) No. ofupper case letters

(b) No. oflower case letters

(c) No, ofdigits

(d) No. ofother characters

(e) Total No. ofcharacters without blank space 
:

(D Total No. ofcharacters with blank spaces.

5. Write aJavaapplet to draw a line, circle and rectangle.

6. Write aJava Program to implement Matrix multiplication.

7. Mva-voce

z.
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